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The November meeting was a great success.
We met in Room 110 of Stewart Hall at Waynesburg
University, and that worked very well. We welcomed
four new folks who are listed below. One of those
new members submitted two winning pictures for the
club competition!
We were trained by a great
presentation on Taking Sports Photos by Michael
Kabay. Last, but not least, Ken Miller treated us to
an outstanding portfolio of his pictures taken literally
from all over the world. Thanks to both Michael and
Ken for the night’s program.
The pictures submitted for the November
meeting were a real selection challenge. They were all
superb, and with the dual themes of autumn and
Halloween, we got another good look at the season in
Greene County. We could not break the tie for first,
so the three winners were Harvest Table entered by
Janice Morris, and Autumn Frost and A Red Leaf
both entered by Kathy Douglas. The theme for
December will be “General” so everyone should have
some great photos to enter.
At the October meeting, we had decided to go with
the program plus portfolio format for our meetings,
and everyone seemed to enjoy the November meeting
that resulted from that decision. If you missed the
November
meeting, you
missed
two
great
presentations, and we will do our best to continue in
that vein.
At the November meeting, we were glad to
welcome four new members. They are Kathy Douglas,
Melina Riebold, Trudy Roney, and Rebecca Thomas.
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Next Meeting:

Greene County Photography Club will hold its next
meeting on December 18th in Room 110 of Stewart
Hall at Waynesburg University. (Stewart Hall is across

from the 1st National Bank drive-thru one full block behind
Mickey’s Men’s Store.)

We are approved to have food there if we clean up
well when finished, so the December meeting will be a
covered dish Christmas party. If you were not at the
November meeting, we had a sign-up sheet for dishes.
The club will provide plates, utensils, ice and cups.
Please bring something appropriate to eat.
Also, bring a photo card, small matted photo, or
the like, and we’ll use them as a gift exchange. (That
photo should be yours.)
Michael Kabay will present a short program from
his African missionary trip, but we will wait until
January for the next portfolio presentation. We are
working on a program and portfolio presentation
schedule for most or all of next year. If you can help
plan, do a program, or present your portfolio, call Pam
at 724-627-2040.
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Let’s Have Your Suggestions
We would like to plan a couple of field trips for
next year. If you know a great place to which we can
easily carpool that is great for photos, does a photo
relevant business, or is otherwise appropriate, please
share your experience; and we will try to put
together a Saturday or Sunday fieldtrip.

It’s Dues Time

Dues for 2008 will be collected in Dec and Jan.
Dues will be for Jan thru Dec 2008. Our dues are
$12 for an individual and $18 for a family for the
year.

Three Quick Notes

Congrats to Denise who last month showed us the
music dvd for which she did all of the photography.
We’re going to vote at the December meeting for
our “Best of 2007” from the monthly entries we’ve
had thus far. Jerry will make prints and bring them.
Carolyn has a presentation on Wolves at 6:30 pm in
the Bowlby Library on December 5th. Be there!

Programs and Meetings
These are not cast in stone, but the tentative list
of programs and portfolio presentations for the next
few months is:
(Please excuse over-abbreviation in this.)
Dec—Party and Mike Kabay’s Africa
Jan—Carolyn’s Flowers and Pam’s portfolio
Feb—Denise’s Portraits and Carolyn’s portfolio
Mar—Pam’s Weddings and Janice’s portfolio
Apr—Frame Up & Gallery and Jerry’s portfolio
May—Visit the Sheep and Fiber Fest Exhibit

Important Notice of Changes
It was difficult for several busy members to meet
on the third Tuesday of the month. Hence, starting
in January 2008, the meeting dates are changed to
the fourth Tuesday. Hopefully, that will help more
folks than it hinders. Mark your calendar. Also, our
meetings will now be held in Room 110 of Stewart Hall
on the Waynesburg University campus. That way, a
digital projector should always be ready to use.

2008 Elections

We must elect officers for 2008. We need
nominees by the December meeting. If you would like
to serve, please tell Pam or Jerry ASAP. We will
vote, count, and install our new officers in January.

